Palmitoylation of tubulin.
Tubulin is a very water soluble protein, yet a significant portion is firmly associated with cell membranes. Because recent work has shown that palmitoylation is a dynamic process that can alter the targeting of proteins to membranes, we tested whether or not tubulin could be palmitoylated to account for its membrane location. Tubulin acylation was measured by incorporation of [3H]palmitate into PC12 cells in culture. We found palmitoylated tubulin in both cell pellet and cytosol with a higher concentration in the former. EGF-stimulated PC12 cells incorporated the same amount of palmitate per unit protein but the proportion in the membrane fraction was enhanced. More palmitate of the pellet was found in alpha than beta tubulin; EGF stimulation primarily increased palmitate in beta tubulin. In addition we found that palmitic acid was present both as thioesters and as oxyesters. We suggest that palmitoylation may contribute to the membrane localization of tubulin and can be regulated by growth factors.